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ASFIRIN
First Introduced by "Bayer" in the Year 1900

The name "Bnyer" Identifies fho
true, world-famou- s Aspirin pro-
scribed by physicians for nineteen
years. Tlio name "Bayer" means
genuine Aspirin proved safe by
millions of people.

In each unbroken packago of
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" you
tiro told bow to safely take this
genuino Aspirin for Colds, Head

Aipuln li tilde mirk ol Slyer Minilictire

A woman's lilcn of a dry novel Is
ono tlitit she doesn't ntolsten with
tcurs. to

LIFT OFF CORNS

WITH FINGERS

Doesn't hurt a bit and costs only
few cents

Magic I Just drop a little Freezono so
n that touchy corn, Instantly It stops

ihlng, then you lift the corn off with
die fingers 1 Truly! No humbug!

Try Freezone! Your druggist sells
tiny bottle for a few cents, sufllclent at

to rid your feet of every hard corn,
if ft corn, or corn between tho toes,
ind cnlluses, without one partlclo of
pain, soreness or Irritation. Freezone
Is the discovery of a noted Cincinnati
tenlus. Adv.

His Outfit.
A roving patrol from St. Dizzy on a

tho map It Is called St. Dlzler picked
up a native Alabaman who' claimed to
belong to tho Six Hundred and Four-
teenth labor battalion, but was strong-
ly suspected of being absent without
leave.

The A. P. M. was in his nastiest
mood. He poured question upon ques-
tion nt the unlucky soldier until ho
had reduced him to a quaking wreck.
Finally ho asked polntblank:

"Are you or nre you not AWOL?"
"Who, mo?" asked the private, re-

lieved that he could establish an nllbl Is
for one crime at least, "No suh, I

ain't AWOL, I'm A. K. F." Home Sec-

tor.

Not to Be Forgotten.
A very homely man returned to his

ontlve town In the South after 15 years'
absence. One of tho Hrst to recognize
him was an old negro.

"So you remember me, do you, to
Pomp?" .

"Couldn't nehber forglt yo' face,
Hammond, nebber," grinned Pomp.
"Hit's so kinder complicated." Bos-
ton Transcript.

Obstacle In Matrimony's Way.
Her Suitor You surprise me I I did

not think you would interpose any ob-

jection' to ray marriage to your daugh-
ter. Why, I thought you liked me.

Her Father I do, my boy. But there
la one thing Insuperable In the way.

"What in the world"
"My dnughtcr doesn't llko you."

London Tlt-IM- s.

t 'f J A

-ItsUses

ache, Toothfteho, Earache, Neural-
gia,

-

Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neu-

ritis and Pain generally.
Always sty "Bayer" when buy-

ing Aspirin. Then look for tho
safety "Bayer Cross" on tho pack-ag- o

and on tho tablets.
Handy tin boxes of twclvo tab-

lets coat btti a few eonta. Drug-
gists also sell larger packages.

Moioicetlcicldeitci ol StllcrllcicM

'. it, if A, ,Pm

Appropriate Path.
"This is a complicated sort of plnct
got nnywhere. Ilow can I llnd tin

needle biiths7"
"You'll hnve to thrend your way."

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never

Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance Often

Rejected.

Judging from reports from druggists
who arc constantly iti direct touch with
the public, there is one preparation that
has been very successful in overcoming
these conditions. The mild and' healing
influence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is
soon realized. It stands the highest foi
its remarkable record of success.

An examining physician for one of tht
prominent Life Insurance Companies, in
an interview on the subject, made the as
tonishing statement that one reason whj

many applicants for insurance are re-
jected is because kidney trouble is so
common to the American people, and the
large majority of those whose applica-
tions are declined do not even suspect
that they have the disease. It is on sale

all drug stores in bottles of two sizes,
medium and large.

However, if you wish first to test thi
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adr.

Spotted.
"I see where an advertiser warns
man who carried off his new o or-co- at

to return It and lio questions will
be asked."

"Ha I Hn I An old trick. The man
who took the coat might Jnsert an-

other advertisement telling the owner
that if ho knows so well who got his
coat he'd better come and get It."

"Not so fast. The man who lost the
coat describes the fellow who took It
ns wearing u blue serge suit, tan
shoes and a gray cloth hat. Ho gives
his height as about the feet and eight
Inches; says he has slightly gray hair.

round-shouldere- d and has a wart
on his chin, and concludes by giving
the man's business address. I guess
he'd better return that coat." Bir-
mingham Age-Heral- d.

Knew His Manners.
A man from ono of the back country

ranches visited Los Angeles for the
first time nnd went Into a restaurant

have dinner.
All went well until the wajtei

brought him n serviette'. The eyes of
the rancher flamed and, pulling a er

from his hip pocket told tho
wniter his mind.

"Take that blamed thing nway at
once," he said evenly. "I reckon I

know when to use a handkerchief with-
out having them darned hints thrown
outl"

The absent have their faults and
tho present their excuses.

Distance lends enchantment to tin
view of n dynamite explosion.

The after-effec-ts of
a cup of

are good cheer and satisfao
don. No frayed nerves, no
unnatural wakefulness at
night.

What wonder, then, that so
many housewives serve Post-ur-n

instead of coffee as the
table drink!

Postum Cereal must be boiled
fully fifteen minutes after
boiling begins, to develop its
full, rich flavor.

"There s a Reason" for Postum
Made by POSTUM CEREAL COMPANY

Wattle crceic, rvueru in

NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE.

GREEN FEED FOR HEN FLOCK

Providing It Is Relished by Fowls
There Probably Is Little Differ-

ence In Kind Fed. .

Every poultry keeper lins a fnvorlto
green feed for his Hock. Usually It Is
ono that can be supplied with least ex-

pense and effort. Providing it Is rel-

ished by tho fowls, there probably is
little difference In what kind of green
feed is supplied, United States depart-
ment of agriculture specialists say.
Cabbages, turnips and beets nre nil
3Uitable for this purpose. The larger
roots nnd the cabbages mny bo sus-
pended by a wire or they may bo
placed on tho floor. In which enso It
Is well to split the turnips or beets
lengthwise with n large knife. Pota-
toes may nlso be fed and should be
cooked. Tho mangel Is excellent for
feeding raw.

Clover, cut up nnd soaked In boiling
water, Is good when fed with mash, ns
is clover meal nnd ground nlfnlfu.
Sprouted oats or other sprouted grains
mny nlso be fed and make excellent
green foods, but require considerable
labor. As a general thing tho flock
should have, once a day, about all the
green feed It will eat.

RANGE FOR GROWING CHICKS

Quantities of Green Feed, Buqs,
Worms and Other Things Obtained

In Place of Grain.

Nothing Is better for growing chicks
than n liberal supply of sour milk. If
it can be obtained, It always should bo
kept before them In an open dish or
pnn where they can eat and drink It
freely. Where sour milk Is fed, tho
amount of beef scrap In the dry mash
may bo reduced one-hal- f.

Plenty of fresh, clean water Is no
solutely necessary for all growing
chicks. In hot weather, It should bo
given twice dally nnd put Into foun- -

Hen and Chicks on Freo Range.

tains or dishes and placed in the shade
so as to keep as cool as possible. Clean
the water dish thoroughly each day be-

fore filling.
An abundance of free range with

plenty of shade is necessary If chicks
are to. grow rapidly and develop Into"
vigorous fowls, says the United States
department of agriculture. Growing
chicks that have freo range obtain
quantities of green feed, bugs, worms
and other things, therefore requiring
less grain, and they are also less liable
to sickness or disease. Give your
chicks free range whenever possible.

VERMIN ON MATURE POULTRY

Careful Poultryman Will Soon Acquire
Habit of Looking for Injurious

Insects.

On mature fowls, tho lice, or their
eggs, can bo found between or on ilu
feathers of tho fluff, tho soft fenthfis
about tho thighs and roar part of the
body, on the undorsldo of the long
wing feathers, on top of tho head or
among tho feathers on the side of tho
thighs. Tho careful pnultrymnn gets
the habit of looking continually for
lice.

ENEMIES OF LITTLE CHICKS

Prevention Is Best Procedure Against
Hawks, Crows, Weasels, Cats

and Other Pests.

Hnwks, crows, rats, foxes, skunks,
weasels, cats, and dogs nre the most
dreaded enemies of the growing t hick-
en and every spring thousands of
chicks are destroyed by them. Poul-tryme- n

who have given thought and
attention to the question of reducing
tho loss duo to these pests say tho
best method of procedure is generally
prevention.

NOBEST BREED OR VARIETY

Best Plan Is to Select Stock Preferred
and Breed Up to High Standard

of Quality.

There Is no best breed pr besl
variety of fowls. On person will suc-

ceed best with n certain breed and his
neighbor will prefer a different breed.
Tho best plan Is to select tho breed or
variety that is preferred and. by prop,
er mating, breed It up to n high stand-
ard of quality and production.

"TAKING STOCK

Should Sentiment Always Have
Precedence?

"Taking stock" of oneself Is a peri-
odical duty, probably not always prac-
ticed, and Is ns necessary as taking
stock of your household effects or your
"store goods." The right minded man
will do this. In unmolested moments
ho gives way tp deep meditation; he
gathers his thoughts to ascertain If
brains, energy, nnd ability are synco-
pating properly, working together on
lines that answer to an ambition that
looks for n satisfactory return.

If there be a deficit, his endeavor
should bo to discover the leakage. It
may be that he lacks the nerve to go
Into a retrospective analysis, or falls
In Inltlntlve that will prompt him to
throw his horoscope In tho future. Un-
less he can do these things ho will
never be nblo to pull himself out of
nny "rut" In which his condition has
placed him. He must "tnko stock."

"Stock taking" lends to modern-da- y

elllciency, .and Is demanded of every
worker If unsatisfactory conditions are
to be overcome. In tho ense of the
farmer It may be that he is working
n "too high-price- d farm"; Interest and
rent may bo an "overhead" eating up
the protlts. There mny bo other rea-
sons why protlts are not shown. It Is
lust possible thnt he Is sacrificing
profit and encouraging loss becnuse
of sentiment, but ho does not realize
that this is the cause. The farm was
his birthplace; reared upon It, he
Knows every nook and corner of the
old place. Ho fished In tho brook,
hunted squirrels In tho woods, hid In
tho hayflehl, grew to manhood upon the
place, courted and mnrrled nnd brought
up his family there. These aro ties
that commend themselves, nnd why
shouldn't sentiment have a say? To
many this will appeal. But aro theso
good reason to continue? Does not
one owe It to himself nnd to his de-

pendents to "take stock," and put In-

to effect action that will bring n bill-nnc- o

on the credit side of tho ledger-t- ho

balance that will bring happlnoss
nnd give n comfort far greater than n
mass of unpaid bills and n house full
of worry, nnd n devotion to sentiment?
Should ho not look around for more
favorable conditions, which mny easily
be found?

Procrastlnntlon is said to be a thief
In this ense the axiom Is undoubtedly
true. To nllow the adverse conditions
andcr which you mny ho Inhering to
continue mny keep you for years longer
In the present unsatisfactory position.

There was a man nt Brazil, Ind..
Alio lnndo weekly visits for upward
of a year to tho office of tho Canadian
government nt Indianapolis, Ind., and
from the agent secured nil the Informa-
tion he possibly could ns to conditions
n Western Canada. But ho lacked de-

rision, did not "tnko stock," or If tie
look It, failed to act. This was four-
teen years ago. He lived on n small
farm, which gave him a mere existence,
nnd no promise of anything more, lie
Is still on the same plnce and no better
off today than then. He had a friend
working In n glass factory, who also
had but little means. He became In-

terested in Western Canada. Ho pos-

sessed, though, spirit and action. With
the Impulse thus prompted ho moved
to Saskatchewan and took up a farm.
Today he is the owner of a splen lid
section of land, has plenty of money
In the bnnk, nnd could retire with a
handsome competence.

Thnt which has been tho good for-
tune of the Brazil glass worker, who
had "taken stock" and profited by it,
mny be thnt which will follow any
other of llko temperament and a firm
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I WhatBISCUIT word sug-

gests. So tender they fairly
melt in the mouth, and of.
such glorious flavor that
the appetite is never satis-
fied. These arc the kind of
biscuits anyone can make
with Royal Baking Powder
and these unusual recipes.

Biscuits
a cups flour
4 teaspoons Iloyal Baking

I'owdcr
WteaBpoon salt
2 tablespoons shortening

cup milk or half milk and
halt water

61ft together flour, baklnjr pow-

der and salt, add shortcnlwiand
rub. In very lightly; odd liquid
nlowly; rol' or pat on floured
board to about ono Inch In
thickness (handle as little aa
possible); cut with biscuit cutter.
Hake In hot oven 16 to 20 min-
utes.

Royal Cinnamon Buna
BVi cups flour

1 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoons Royal Baking

I'owdcr
2 tablespoons shortening
l egg

V, cup water
cup sugar

2 teaspoons cinnamon
4 tablespoons seeded raisins

Gift 2 tablespoons of measured
riugar with flour, Bait and bak-
ing powder; rub shortening In
IlKlitly; add beaten ogg to water
and add slowly. Holt out Inch

WHlGLfcYS
Tb Flavor Lasts!

refreshment

the best
buy for
ffie

price

wttrmt-K-m Riflht

wish to erect for a satisfactory future.
Western Canada submits for consid-

eration and upprovnl conditions In ag-

ricultural lines that arc exceptional.
There Is land there that annually pro-

duces about tho sanio return ns any
other fanning lund, ami it can bo pur-
chased nt but n portion of what the
place which has not been a sourco of
profit can be sold for. A section In-

stead of u quarter-sectio- worked un-de- r

western conditions, with no more
effort, solves the big "overhead" ex-
pense. The social conditions, which
nre an important factor In deciding
on n new homo location, aro Ideal.
Advertisement.

Tho wise man never honsts because
ho has never been In jail yet.

Just eny to your grocer Red Cross
Ball Bluo when buying bluing. You
will bo more than repaid by tho re-

sults. Once tried always used. 5c

A little learning Is doubly dangerous
If It swells n man's head.

Another Royal Suggestion:

ITS, BUNS and
the NEW ROYAL COOIC

BAKING
POWDER

Ab&oiutefy Pure

"Bake with Royal and

nnmiiiiiiiiiviwiiiK?

Use your little hammer for nailing
lies, but don't bo n knocker.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOHIA, thnt famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and sec that It

Bears the. srtf' Vwwt

Stature OStrM&t.
In Uso for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Fixing the Family's Looatlon.
"And now where do you live?" tho

teacher asked Jimmy, a little boy of
six on his Hrst day at school.

"With papa and niainmp,'' ho re-

plied a hit scornfully, ns though nny
teacher ought to know that much.

"Yes, i know; but where does your
pnpa and mninmn live?" the teacher
persisted.

"W'y, they live with me," and then
hearing tho Other children lnugh nt
his reply and thinking mnybo he had
mndo some mistake after nil, olnimy
hostlly ndded: "Except when we all
go out to grnndmn's."

ROLLS
BOOK

thick on floured board; brush
with molted butter, sprinkle with
sugar, cinnamon and ralBlna.
noil as for Jelly roll; cut Into
1 Inch pieces; placo with cut
edges up on well-greas- pan;
sprlnklo with a llttlo sugar and
cinnamon. Bake In moderate
oven 30 to 35 minutes; removo
from pan at ones.

Parker House Rolls
i cups flour
1 teaspoon salt
6 teaspoons Itoyal Baking

Powder '
2 tablespoons shortening;

lftcups milk

Sift flour, salt and baking pow-
der together. Add melted short-
ening to milk and add slowly to
dry Ingredients stirring until
smooth. Knead lightly on floured
board and roll out hi Inch thick.
Cut with biscuit cutter. Crease
each circle with back of knlfo
ono sldo of center. Butter the
small section and fold laiger
part well over tho small. Place
ono inch apart In greased pan.
Allow to stand 15 minutes In
warm placo. Brush each with
meltod butter and bake In mode-
rate oven IS to 20 minutes.

FREE
Writ TODAY for the New
Itoyal Cook Book; con-
tains 400 other recipes Justas delightful as these. Will
show you how to add Inter-
est and variety to your
meals. Address
ROYAL RAKJNQ FOWDEH CO.

115 Fulton Street
New Yotk City

be Sure'9


